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. CITY. GOVERNMENT.

Mayor, Levi Blount.
Treasurer, W. Jl. Hampton.
Constable, Tucker,
Connciltvten, Levi Blount, II. S. Ward,

.W, H. llHiupt'op, D. O. Brinkiey, 8. JT.

Harrison, J. II. ..Smith, Jos. Mitchell aud
.Sampson Towe.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT

Sheriff. John (L. Phelps.
Treasurer, T. J Bueuight
Superior Oor't Clerk. Thoe. J. Marrujer.
Kegister of Deeds, W It "Htubbs
Commissioners, llufus Swain, Frank M.

(3unch. N. M.' Ambrose, .

B3)TK GOVERNMENT.

Governor. D. L. Russell.
Lieutenant-Governo- r, Chas. A. Iteynplds
Secretary of Stnte, Cyrns Thomson,
Treasurer, William II. Worth.

. Auditor, Hal. VV. Ayer.
Attorney-Genera- l, Zebulcm V. Walsjcjr.

Bnperintendeut of Publio Instruction,
Charles F.Mebane.

OHUROH SERVICES.

ii

Editok.

Joseph

Methodist--lte- v. E. K. McLarty, pastor
(Services every (Sunday at 11. a. m.. and
.3 p. m. Prayer meeting every Weduesdiy
night at 7:30. Sunday senooi at it a. m., A.

tO. Gaylord, Superintendent ; VV; N. Coop- -'

.or, Secretary,
ft Hantist Rev. G. L. Fintch. castor.

x
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.services l,st & 3d Sundays at 11 a. ra., apd
7:ao p, in. irrayer mpeung every

night at 7:f50. Sunday chool every
Sunday at ih'M) a. in., It. T. Ventres,
superintendent.

Ortif.fi (Jh-irc- fEniscouaH Rev. E. P.
Green, rector. Morning and evening prayer
.3rd Sundays. Holy communion at morning

Lay service at other morning . ser-

vices Sunday School at $:3t a. iu., Ed-

mund Alexander, Superintendent.
Disciple Rev. J. B. Greenwade, pastor,

.services Island 4th Sunday in each UHiUth

at 11a. ui., and 7:JJ0 p. m. Prayer meowing
'.every Wednesday evening at 7::0. Sunday
School every Snnd iy morning at I) o'clock,
Mr. Arrhur Swain, Superiuteudent.

magttm

Stylish Millinery.
Have you seen my line of Millinery

.Goods, Trimmed and untrimmcd
Hats and Bonnets', of nil the latest,

shapes direct from New York aud
.other fashionable cities?

Have you seen my display of No-

tions, Ribbons, Flowers, &c, if ,not

call and let trie convince you that I
have what you want.
DO YOU NEED A WRAP ? If you
do you want one that is in style, .one

that will wear ,well and look nice,
then don't buy .until you see my J.ine

for I can please you.
Thanking you for past patronage

and soliciting a .continuance of .the

.same I remain, yours truly,

Mrs. Annie Latham.
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y IS JUST AO COOD FOJI ADULTS.
' WARRANTED. PRSCEBOcts.

G AI.ATIA, IlXS., JTOV. 18, IS33.
Pnrls Jlodlclno Co., St. Ixuia, Mo.

Gentlemen: Wo last year, CTO botf'.ns of
GROVB'H TASTI'IjI'".-- CHILL 'i'OjS'IC ar.d hava
bought throo roti this jqsxv. In all our :k
i)enuuco tf 11 yitrs, In tSiu unm fons,:nos. hnvo
liovcr suM im article that gave fh. ij univrttraul au;iu
Jiictiou us yuur 'i'uulu. Xuursfmly,

AJC x E v. CARB 4 CO- -

Guaranteed to cure CliiUs, Fovera and
& P tori in all f its fbrns. jt d

y

BEACON FLASHES- -

Let u3 have a cemetery,

Monday was a busy day, in town.

Sunday last was, withal, a disagreeable
day,

In there a crossed pencil mark on yoor
paper?

The Bpard of Education was in session
Monday.

Mr. J. II. Smith made a short visjt to
Edeuton this week.

Farmers take notice, I have on hand one
car load best Seed Oats.

L. ,P, Hornthal.
Wait for Frank ,Fagan!g IJoliday Goods.

He has a big stock bought.

Capt. G. VY. Harney is home from his
work at Norfolk, lor a few days.

Sheriff Phelps has moved to the residence
recently vacated by Mrs. J. VV. Banks, on
Main street.

Mr. U. J. Swan ner, of Mackey's Ferry,
called Tuesday and paid his subscription.
Thanks; call again.

Rev. W. F. Ashborn who was pastor of
tho M, P. church here last year has been
stationed at Cleveland.

The North Carolina M. 13. Conference
adjourned at E. City on Tuesday. It was
a Very auceesef ul meeting.

If you are going to buy a suit of .Clothes
get one of those te suits to be had
at Hornthals.

See the advertisement of Mr. J, I Bruer,
he has a nice line of fresh groceries and he
will appreciate your orders

A. II. Harrison has moved into the cor-
ner store in Hornthal's block, with a nice
line of general merchandise.

The D. K. Neal. has been GUing the run
between Edenton aud M&okey's Ferry this
week in place of Str. Kqberts.

Mr. J. T. Johnrtou, of Bellepqrf, was
here again this week. There is some at-

traction here, isu't there Jack ?

We want to increase our subscription lit
to 1500 between now and Jan 1st 1S09 and
to do thin we will write receipts dating to
January lbt 11)00 for $1.00.

If your blood is tbin, appetite poor,
troubled with night sweats, a bad cold or
la grippe, take Koberts' Tasteless 25c. Chill
Touic. For sale by W. C. Ayers fob 15-l- y

Quite a number of people from the
country wer-- here Monday in attendance
upon the Commissioners' ..meeting.

Rev. M. J'. Plyler has been assigned to
Plymouth M. E. Chnrch bv the N. C Con- -

fereuce, held at E. City the past week.

MioR Marcia Latham who was home to
attend the funeral services of her mother.,
returned to her school at Kittrelln on Tues- -

day.

While in town on Wednesdav Mr. E. 11.

Sprain, of Skiunersvitfo, called and re
newed n;s Buoscnpiiou for another year.
'J banks.

Roberts' is the Chill Tonic vou want, be
cause it cures. 2"c. per beetle. No cure.
no pay. l'leasanl as UlontU oranges. For
sale by W. C. Ayers feb l"-l- y

iu tub m. jcj. c ii urc it uere ome years ago,
has been here this week the guest of Mr. M

1

Is there a crossed pencil mark on your
paper ?

Mr. Johnnie Hassell, who has been in
the N & 8. II. tt , office at Mackey's Ferry,
for some two years has been appointed
agent at Plymouth,

Miss Marie Smittjwick, of Woodard's,
has been yisitiug our town the past week,
the guest of Mrs. Maggie Barden, on

BbQiugtou street,

Mr. Frank Fagan has been in Raleigh
this week as a witness against lje parties
wno are charged wiUi robbing the Plymou
th fost ottice last Spring.

Ladies, before buying your fall dresses
call and examine our liue of Storm Serges
and English Flauneletts, they are beau'.ies,
and so cheap, at Hqkntiials.

The new Board of County Commissioners
were sworn into office Monday. Mr. llufus
Swain was chairman ; he is the
only one of the old Board.

Plymou'h is to have a white barber, Mr.
John Jackson will open a first-cla- ss shop in
the utore next to Mr. J. T lewis. We wish
this young man great success.

Please notice if there ia a crossed pencil
mark on the margin of your paper, or on
the wrapper, and if there is it means thai
yon owe tin, aud we trust you wid come
lorward and pay promptly.

We invite the attention of our reader? to
the advertiseiaeDt of Messrs, Brothers &
Brooks, the furniture dealers, they have a
large stock and thfir FitzSimmous prices
are hard hitters, Call on then)- -

There are Wilson aud others, but the
"Wilson" is pE Heater that leads them
all. Save time, trouble aud fuel by nsing
the "Wilson.'-- ' for sale by

LOUIS P. HOKNTHAI,.

Rev. D. A. Braswell will serve the Ply;
mouth M. P. church for the next year, also
Edentou and lithoboch. We congratulate
our friends in having secured the services
of such an earnest christian man.

One of the most notable improvements
on Main strpet is the street light that Mr.
C. J. Norman has placed in front of his
residence. If we had more such public
spirited citizens perhaps the nights would
be less disagreeable.

REMOVED I have moved my stock of
goods across the street into the store first
occupied by W C. Hassell in HorDthal's
block where I am better prepared to serve
you than ever.' Respectfully,

A. H. Harrison.
This is the season that all farmers have

some money, and we ask, yes, and expect
those of them who owe us to come forward
and settle. The amount each of you owe
i3 small in itself, but remember, friends,
that it is of those little amounts our income
is made np, so no matter bow little yon
owe, it will help us. We need if, so please
make an trloit to hand it to us or send it
w hile you have it.

Is there a crossed pencil mark on your
paper r . , , ,

That last bunch of mules which came in
last week is o. k. Some are good workers,
well broke while others are uubroke, ail
are young and sound, I also have one
young trotting horse sound and solid that
can beat 2:35, and will sell cheap. If you
want a good team come to see me,

Louis P. Hornthal.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Lxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
Durggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. 2rc. The genuine has L, B..Q. on
each tablet. nov l6m

The State Guard.
In reorganizing the State Guard

sis companies of the old 1st, Col.
Rodman's regimeni, and four .com-
panies of the old. 2nd, Col. Burton'a
regiment, were .made the 1st regi-pien- t.

Both of these officers having
declined the following
.field ollicers were elected for the en-- ;
jsuing two years, at a meeting of the'
commissioned ofEcers at .Goldsborp
on the 1st inst : Colonel, Walker!
Taylor, of Wilmington : Lieutenant- -

iColonel, W. E. Warren, of Wilson-- :

Majors, J. C. Bond, of Edentp.n,
aud II. C. Bragaw, of Washington.

Educate Your Bowels With Casoafbts
Candy 3athartic, cure ,constipation for-

ever. 10c. 25c. If C. C, C. fail, druggists
refund money. decl3-t- f

Appointments M. E. Church.
The following appointments were made

by the N. C. Conference at its late session,
for this, $e E. City Disjct :

R. A. Willis, Presiding Elder.
Elizabeth City Station R. C. Braman,
Pasquotauk Circuit C. R. Taylor,
Camden Circuit A., J. Parker,
South fimden Circuit J. Y. Olds.
Currituck Circuit J. H. M. Giles,
North Gates Circuit C, VV. Robinson,
Gates Circuit F. B. McUall,

' Perquimons Circuit W. C. Merritt,
Hertford Station J. A. Hornaday,
Edenton Station R. H. Wihis,
Plymouth Station M. T. Plyler,
Roper Station E. H. Davis,
Columbia Circuit G. D. Moses,
Dare Circuit W. Y. Everett,
Roanoke Island Circuit-- J. J Barker,
Kity Havk Circuit J. VV. Gurganeous.

NO CURE-- NO PAY.

That is the way all draggist sell Grove's
tasteless chill tomo for Malaria, Chills
and k ever. It is simply, Iron and Quinine
in a tasteless form. Children love it. Adults
prefer it to bitter, nauseating Tonics. Price,
5oc, seD m

A Cenjjetery a Necessity,
When we look about the well

church yards of this town, jye
realize the fact that not much space
remains in .which to pury our dead,
and when ve stand above the open
grave of a departed friend or rela
tive and see that grave nil ynth
water, because of the low situation
and ill drainage, we realize that pur
town needs some better place as a
.burying ground for our departed
ones.

it seems to us that aside frorp the
humiliation of haying to copsign
our dead to a watery grave, the
health of the town 3 not being pro-
moted by the act.

Let our people copsider the ques-
tion of a cemetery, and at once take
action to purchase a suitable plot of
ground. The time is near when
this must be done, and yy not
now ?

Let the various churches act with
the town in accomplishing this mucn
needed object.

Everybody Says So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical discovery of (he age,
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, ljver and
bowels, cleansing the entire system, dispel
colds, cure headache, fever, habiinal con
stipation and biliousness. Please buy and
try a box of C. C. C. JO, 25, i50

cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure by all
druggists. dec 13-t- f

IMed.
Again the messenger of death has

invaded one of the quiet homes of
Plymouth and claimed its own,
leaving that home shrouded in deep-
est mourning.

On Thursday night, at her home
on Main street, Mrs. Kittje Carter,
beloved wife of E. A. Carter, Esq.,
departed this life, after a long and
tedious illness, aged years. Thus
a loving wife, a fond mother, a kind
neighbor and a Godly woman has
taken up her abode in that land be-

yond the skies,
The funeral services were conduc-

ted Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
from the M. E. Church, of which
she had been a faithful member since
early childhood. In the abser.ee of
her pastor, the services, were con-
ducted in a solemn and impressive
manner by Rev. S. M. Spears, of the
Christian Church.

Qur sympathiej are with the be8
reaved husband, two daughters and
large circle of relatives and friends
who mourn.

Pains in the chest when a person has ft
cold indicate a tendency toward pneumo-
nia. ' A pieoo of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound on
to the chest over the seat of pain will
promptly relieve the pain and prevent the
threatened attack of pneumonia. This
bame treatment will cure a lame back in a
few hours. Sold bv all drureiptx.
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CITY MARKET REPORT.

C, R. Sides per lb ' , . . ft
Plates
Sholders Bacon 7 & 8
llama B.C., 12
Pork per barrel $11.50
Lard refined 8
Fjour, per barrel, patent .$4.75

44 rPamily 4.00
W. I. Molasses, per gal., 30 & 40
Syrup " " 40
Granulated Sugar, per lb G

Light brown " " " 5
Butter " " 25.4 30
Cheese " " 12 to .15
Green Coffee ' jip to 20
Roasted Coffee " 15

"
Eggs per doz., ' 15
Tobacco, per lb 20,to 80
Shot " ' 7

Gun Powder " " 25 to 40
Coal Oil White.Safety 150, per gal. 12

" " lied U., per gal. 15
Apple Vinegar " " 25
Bee's Wax, ,ner lb 20
Tallow, " 6
Hides, flin,t." 7

" Green " 4c nnder,0Olb if
" Salted " 4

Salt, per sack 75
Corn, per Brjs., .new 60
Meal, . " " CO

Rice, " v

Peas, black " 50
" black,eye " 75

Peanuts " '"
Cotton per lb 4? to ,5

AsSrjBE Thing For You.
A transaction in which you cannot lose

is a sure thjng. Biliousness, sick headache,
furred tongue, fever, piles and a thousand
other ilk are caused by constipation and
sluggish ,liver. Cascarets Candy Cathartic,
the wonderful new liver 6tirqeiant and in-
testinal touic are by all druggists guaran-
teed to cure or money refunded. C. C.VC.
are a sure thing. Try a bo y ; 10.,
25c, AOo. Sample and bqoklet free. All
druggists. dec 13-- tf

Carpenters and polker players are known
by their, chips.

To Cube Constipation Forever..
Take tCaecarets Candy Cathartic. iQo. or

25c. If O. C. C. fail to cure, druggists re- -

tuna money. dec 13-- tf

If a man would get along smoothly he
should do his level ftest.

Beauty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood m,eaus a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets Candy Ca
thartio clean your blood and keep it clean,
by stirring up tie J.azy liver and drjving
all impurities froi tJhe body. Begin y

,to banish
.
pimples,. boils, blotches, bjack-- .

i i i iceaus, ana mat wkiy uuious complexion
by taking Cascarets, for ten gents.
All druggists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c,
z.)C, ouc. dec i;ti

Watch

This

Space!

Frank Fagan

lias purchased

a big lot of

XMAS GOODS

which, will

soon arrive.

Wait for

THE VICTORY IS WON.
nothing political about itbis gledous victory,

Low Prices not Ballots did it
even o.ur competitors admit thai we have gained the

victorj (over hiii prices. Wliy are we so popularl

The anssv.er is;

Bee&use our priees feswl ilve

lowest, because we keep an
up-to-da-

te stock, because we
trV to pka-s- our jauatoflsaers

and know te&w. See.
Now friends remember, our
wish is to please jou and
it is no trouble for jus to
show gods ad gifi priecs

If it is style, priee aud
quality you waat came to
see us, we are the pieiople.

Let us tell you, we pay for
this space jijigjt to talk to

you about our goods.
L I S T JB

Among the latest effects in Ladies'
Fancy Dress Goods this season are
found: "Whip Rords," "Mew V.ene-tio- n

Cloilas," "Coverts,5 m Ii (tlve

fittest .colors. These goals will
please jou because they make op to
look nice on any farm, and sui,fc any
completion, and tUe prices M Ay
p,urse. IVe keep everything in. tiie

DRY GOODS AND NOTION
line, from spool cotton to bolt silks.

And the ladies are not all we (try

to please, for the men and boys find

OUR LINE OF CLOTIIING
just the article they are looking tor
because they want 1st, Quality,
2nd, Style, 3rd, Wit, 4th. Lowest

Prices, and our stock fills this bill.

Now come, altogether, Men, Wo-

men and Children and take a look at
OUR LINE OF SHOES

any style, shape or price, incj&diflg

the English" aud "Hackney"
toes, ev&rv pair made to fit the foot,
on any last from a to z, wide, long,
narrow or short.

Dou't forget, that, as in the past,
we lead the town on Cloaks, Capes
and Wraps, any size, style or price.

Folks, our line of Neckvear is just
simply gre-i- t in poiut of style and
beauty. But it's not worth while to
keep you reading about these good,
so drop the paper and join the pra-cessi- ou

that is making for on? store,
to see and buy these goods. Bring

all your neighbors and friends.

Yours Respectfully,

Mathias Owens & Co


